Urinary tract reconstruction using the controlateral native ureter and a combined open-retroperitoneoscopic approach after renal transplantation.
An alternative technique for urinary tract (UT) reconstruction is described in a renal transplant recipient who developed a severe stenosis of the graft ureter. This approach entails the retroperitoneoscopic preparation of the native ureter contralateral to the graft, followed by an open reconstruction of the UT. The ureter was dissected along its entire length to the level of the iliac vessels, with its associated mesentery still attached in order to preserve the vascular supply. The corresponding native kidney contralateral to the graft was endoscopically removed. A longitudinal sub-umbilical incision allowed the excision of the stenotic tract and the reconstruction of the UT by means of a manual end-to-end anastomosis between the new ureter and the graft pelvis. No post-operative complications occurred and renal function immediately resumed. The approach described represents an alternative solution for the surgical management of severe ureteric graft stenosis. We believe that the magnification of the anatomy granted by the endoscope during the dissection of the ureter and neighboring structures provides the gentle handling of the tissues and the remote dissection away from the ureter with the highest precision.